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Krawinklr IIInt.

If the stable is comfortable, no herse
should 1> blanketed at night. Much
mischief is done by keeping animals too
warm. The coat l* greatly thickened as

?old weather approaches, and provision
is made by nature for the change of sea

sou. Good ventilation is absolutely ne-
cessary, and a temperature of forty de-
grees in the stable is more healthful
in winter than sixty degree*. A pound
of oil cake meal at each feed, will help
to keep a librae warm and his coat
amootli. If his coat is smooth he is in
good health. Colts should have plenty
of exercise, and a moderate but regular
supply of grain. Coarse food given to

colts tends to enlarge the digestive or

gaus, and produce a "pot-belly," which
destrovs their future capability for quick
work,'

A CRUEL RWISPI.R.

A rvor OM Mas SwlsdlrS Osl sf *ll his

Memo sn<l l.efl wilb as Insane IVltr and
Seed Father.

The last storv of swindling is one of
the saddest that we have heard of.
Samuel Joy neon is s locomotive carjs> li-

ter by trade, an Englishman bv birth,
and came t> the United States nearly
twenty-five years ago. He is an in
dnstiiona, saving and sober man, upon
whom his misfortunes fail, therefore,
with >lonble force. After having worked
hard in various portions of the country
to secure a competency, he finally de
teriuined to become n farmer and -\u25a0 ttled
some eight years ago in Harlan, Shelby
county, lowa, where he purchased a farm
of about two hundred acre*. It is ouri

ona ami sad to witiiesa how a thread of
misfortune runs through certain ill
starred lives. This man hail several
times accumulated a little money and
several times he lost it through fraud or
misfortune. Thus he had not money
enough to buv the fanu out and out, but
had to pay Off part of its value by Ins ar

duous lalior in the locomotive shojw of
the Union Pacific railroad. Misfortune
pursued him again in the shape of a

severe domestic calamity. Hi*wife was

attacked by a serious malady, and IU

order to restore her to health he lmil to
leave hi* farm and travel with her to
California and other salubrious regions
which the divtor ba>l recommended.
Lata: summer he found that he had spent
a verv large portion of his little fortune
iu this manner, his wife was still very
lU, his father?a venerable man of
seveutv six -also in feeble health, and

upon the advice of a physician, who told
him that a decided change of air might
improve them, he resolved to sell liis
farm and return to lingland. Ins native
home, there to establish a lse and poul-
try farm, which, he felt sure, would t>e
sufficiently lucrative to keep him and his
loved ones iu unvlerate comfort during
the remainder of their troubled lives.
As he says, he could have sold liis farm
?which, of course, had been rather ne-
glected during las travels with his ailing
wife?for $4,000, if he could have given
the purchaser time to pay ; but as ha de
sired to effect the change immediately he
hail to take $2,.*>00 in cash for it. The
sale of his horse and cow, etc., netted
SSOO more, so that he had SB,OOO when
he arrived in Ronton, where he expected
to embark for England. It was really
touching to hear poor Joynaou relate how
his wife, realizing that this money was
all they hail iu the wide world, and re-
lueaibyring how often they had lost the
savings of years before, clung to it with
something like feverish anxiety. She
would not give it up to him on their way
to Boston, and kept it sewed up iu her
dreaa. Even in Boston, when he wanted
to go to the lumaii steamship office to
purchase a draft with his all, thinkiug
that it would be safer to have a draft,
she would not give up the money. It
was as though she h d au iudistinct pre-
monition of the evil that was to befall
them, and he had well nigh to force h r
to surrender the much prized treasure to
him. No wonder she was so nervous,
for it represented life, hope of returmug

health and happiness and a eointertable
old age.

Oowa which are to come in early should
be dried off six or eight w.s ka previous-
ly. Both cow ami calf will lie the bet
tor for it. Profuse milkers that cannot
easily be dried will be better to lie milk-
ed regularly aud fed cautiously There
are but few oowa that are of this char
acter, but these few will need sjwvial
and careful treatment IVive* ami
yearlings will need such treatment as

will keep them thrifty without forcing
them. Bran atid oat meal are the boat
grain food for young oaltle.

Rams will now need to lx> well fed.
A quart of mixed oats aud wheat bran,
with the beat clover hay, will be the
best food for a nun in service. Ewes
that have been served should he fed
half a pint of the name extra food, with
a little oiloake meal, and should be kept

Suiet, and not dnven, or worrits! by
oga. When it can be done convenient-

ly, the ram should tie turned in with the
?wes only at night, being kept in a
yard alone in the day.

Fattening hogs should be pushed for-
ward as rapidly as possible. Fat is now
made at lesa expense of food than in
oold weather, ana in the prearnt condi-
tion of the market, it is at least safe to
market hog* as early as possible. Store
hog* should bo fed a portion of roota if
possible. Smutty corn is highly injuri
ous, or even poisonous to h.*g* and
other stock, and ita use should lie avoid-
ed. Spring pig* may now be provided
for. There are no better pigs than
grades of the pure breeds. Whatever
breed is chokeu, the boar should lie fine
iu the bone, smooth, well haired, and at
least a year old. Sow* coupled in this
mouth will farrow iu March, going with
young sixteen weeks.

This is the season for renewing the
subscription for papers, and procuring
what book* may be needed for reading
aud study during the leisure days of
winter. Every farmer's family should
have a gi*.xl paper and a few book*.
The- o make home attractive, and keep
the family crcle unbroken in the even-
ing*. Then every one ia pleased; the
wife is happy to have her family around
her, the father finds the society of his
children as pleasant as that of other peo-
ple, and the children are gratified to
know that their society is sought by
their parents. Nothing tends to make
the home more agreeable and united
than for the children to know that their
parents are interested in their society
and their sport*. While everything is
pleasant within, everything without
should b ? made snug and comfortable.
It is needless to enumerate what should
be done, but " whatsoever thine hand
find-All to do, do it with thy might "as
well as it can be doue.? Aj/riculturLsL

StrtaNl Cera Fndder.

A letter from U. Tanner, Cannon
Fall*, Minn., was read iu the American
farmers' club, as follows ; "Iread your
discussions witL a good deal of interest,
and have had my mind impressed with
many new ideas derived from you. I
write this as an acknowledgment, and to
get information relative to steaming corn
fodder. Iintend to mAkc the raising of
corn a specialty, and wish to know all
about it. Mv laud is very sandy and ad-
joiag the town. I intend to draw ma-
nure from the town for the com, and
pasture what is not broken. Ithink the
fodder will keep my stock and I can sell
considerable com. I drilled the corn in
this year, and like the operation very
much. Next year I intend to cultivate
between the rows or stubs aud drill
again, row* three and one-half feet apart,
kernels a tout eight inches. Hay is worth
ten dollars per t n, bran fifty cents, and

rxr shorts seventy cents, per hundred.
have plenty of wood and water. The

wheat in this vicinity is not damaged as
much as was expected by the severe

that we have had."

He parcuased drafts, using all his
money for the purpose. He says:

" When I presented the draft at Liv-
erpool payment was refused, and for two

weeks I kept running every day to Yates
A Co., but without success. At the
Inman line's office 1 was told that tUev
had nothing to do with the draft of their
agent. Here we were, in utter destitu-
tion, and 1 made up my miud that the
only hope Ihad was to return to America
and" see if I could not get my money
back. Mr. Inman would do nothing for
me except to give me a steerage pas
sage back, and I had to sell all our
clothes to get the ready money to pay
her passage. My poor father I had to
leave behind, and 1 suppose he is now
in the workhouse?at the age of seventv-
six. A suit of clothes which cost me
$55 I had to sell for So. 50, and so on.
Iarrived again in New Yorkon Septem-
ber 25, left my sick wife at Castle Gar
den, and went immediately to Boston.
There I found that Cr agh, who liud
been agent for eight years, and who
sold me the draft, hail been removed.
He, however, claimed that he sent
$5 000 to Richard A Boas, in X< w York,
to cover the draft, and they said that
he wan indebted to them on general ac-
count, and that they applied the money
in liquidation of the debt. Ihad Creagh
arrested in Boston, bnt he got out again
after two days, aud now Iam lien* pen-
niless and subsisting on the charity of
one of my wife's uncles, a bricklayer.
She is demented in consequence of all
these troubles, aud God knows where it
will end!"

Mr. Wolf, of Kansas, said that in his
opinion it would not pay to steam green
oorustalks or any kind of green fodder,
an 1 he believed that it was folly to steam
old bleached stuff which had "lost all its
nutritive qualities. To give the latter to
animals to feed upon was, he thought,
like giving sawdust pudding to men.

Mr. Ely was of the opinion that corn-
stalks cut green made good fodder for
animals, and he thought that dry fodder
?teamed had by that process its sacchar-
in- qualities in part restored, and steam-
ing was therefore to be commended,

(leasehold Korea.

APPLE FWTTXRS. ?Make a batter, mot
very stiff, with one quart of milk, three
eggs, and flour to bring it to a right con-
sistency, Pare and core a dozen apples,
an 1 chop them to about the size of
small peas, and mix them well in the
batter. Fry them in lard as yon would
doughnuts. For trimmings use pow-
dered white sugar.

To DESTROT ANTS. ?Wraps piece of
gum camphor in cloth or paper to keep
it from dissolving, and place it in or
about your cupboard or sugar, and it
will drive away those pests.

TEA RCSES.? One-half pint of new
milk, one cup of hot yeast; set the
sponge at night; add flour to the above
to make a batter ; in the morning add
one-half pint of milk, one cup of sugar,
one of butter, one egg, one nutmeg,
flour to make it sufficiently stiff; let
rise; then roll it out aud cut it out; let
rise ; then bake.

To REMOVE STAINS ON BPOONS.?
To remove stains on spoons caused by
using them for boiled eggs, take a little
common salt, moisten between tlJe thumb
and finger, and briskly rub the stain,
which will soon disappear.

K*erclues* \u25a0 Caralivr.

A correspondent sends the following,
which she hopes may be of benefit to
some of our readers: Last July and
August I became HO weak and worn out
from eroeeeive confinement to the bouse
and tho care of my three children that
my physician said I must keep perfectly
quiet or I should become an invalid for
life. For a time I followed his instruc-
tions, but grew weaker and weaker. I
determined that I would " lie round "

no longer, but while Icould put one foot
before the other I would move about.
8o I put on my hat, and, leaving the
children in the keeping of the nurse, I
walked in the open air as fur as my
strength would permit, resting frequent-
ly iu my wa kt Immediately I iiegan
to grow stronger. Ik--pt up this course,

for six weeks, and a djy or two ago
walked with ease ten miles. I have
taken no medicine, have eaten nutritious
food, slept regularly, aud am now well
and strong aud iu good fl -sh. I must
think that a great many feeble women
would grow strong if they would walk
every day in the open air.

A Failure.

A boy of ten went into a Detroit gro-
cery a-.d cailed for a five-cent bar of
soap. He left a nickle on the counter
and started ont, but the grocer called :

"See, here, boy?this is a lead
niokle! I don't take sncb money as
this."

The boy left the soap and took up the
nickel without a word, but on reaching
the walk he burst out:

"I told ma he wasn't near-sighted,
but she stuck to it and stuck to it, and
now I'm liable to be jailed 1"

A male egg, one that will hatch out a
rooster, has at its pointed end small
folds and wrinkles, while a female egg
has no wrinkles, and is perfectly smooth
at both suds and wail rounded.

Such is the poor man's story. There
is hope of a penny being ever recov-
ered from Creagu, as his victim is ]>er

fectly helpless from his destitute con-

i dition.

Novelties in Dress.

The Louis Quinre polonaise, says the
11mar, is one of the newest overdresses,
and is already adopted by leaders of
fashion. The upper part is like the
Louis Quinze jacket, but the Nest is con-

-1 tinned in length to form polonaise,
which is buttoned down the entire front,
while the back meets together in two
straight lines that are not joined, but

: form the square back now so mnch in
use. This is very handsome when made
of camelVhair and trimmed with braids
of various width.

The blouse-front nasqne is another
novelity. This is first a plain basque,
such as would be made to any dress of

? black silk or other fabric. There ore

then two gathered pieces of straight
silk, each three-eights of a yard wide,
gathered iu at the neck and extending
down to the waist, where they are
gat here* I to a binding which is tucked
out of sight beneath a wide belt of four
silk folds, which begins in the side
seams, showing in the front and not be-
hind. This wide Josephine belt is
buttoned in the middle of the front.
The blouse front is very effective, giving"
the needed fullness to figures that are

too slight. A ruffle of the silk is in front
of the neck, while the back has a stand-
ing English collar, A bow is at th
threat. The back, of the basque has the
middle seam left cqieu below the waist
and turned upward in plaits, making
two pointed wings. The overskirt
shown with this basque is la Boilrutr,
with two diagonal aprons, aftd one side
draped high, while the other is low and
bro.v I.

The importations of curb week bring
new designs in polonaises. Some have
the front cut off like a sack, while the
basque forms a square train. Probably
the most jiopular fashion is that having
a scarf drapery below the Marguerite
back. Thus scarf drapery, or sash, lie-
gins on tile sides, where it foiuis pocket*.
A width of silk pressed in small plait*
forms tho most stylish wishes for these
overdresses, or pelisses*, as they are

called.

The African Slave Trade.
Tho Western Morning Snrt corres-

pondent at Zanzibar rt ixirta large oap-
luras of slaves. l'h" London and her
boats daring tho l.i-t (TO months have
captured no fewer tlim seven dhows.
Tiro Thetia was lucky enough to foil in
with and capture a v.-bnable prize be-
tween Madagascar and Mozambique?a
<ihow, cammed with slaves. The sight
on board this vessel was one which lan-
guage fails to describe adequately, for,
after taking from t.i > v.ssel fifty five
Arabs and a crew, fifty-throe male and
f-ixty-one female . !nv, thfre remained
one hundred aud thirty-six little children
who had be. u packed, without exaggera-
tion, like herrings in a cask. That they
lived in sueh a state is wondrons, bnt
doubtless many would have died had
they not been delivered so opportunely,
They had been three dnys from a river
(Moma) which had been so diligently
searched that three hundred and five
souls were found in a vessel not capable
of carrying comparatively more than
one hundred. The slave trade is as

rampant as ever, the sultan's visit to
England having the curions fleet of in-
creasing it, for the reason that nearly all
the Arab planters, especially those of
Pemba and the mainland, have somehow
imbibed the idea that the main object of
the saltan's visit was to petition the
queen to allow him to import a large
number of raw slaves on account of the
scarcity of laborers in the plantation.

THF MTYTK OKFS. Female Labor In Fngland.

Infant rr.U#lr.- Tt nlnrtt mm Arrlilfar
rbllr rlilbllioi.?Trlwrr I rt.

Lord Shaftesbury culls attention to
tho recently loaned ro|Hrl of the inspee
trs f factories, an.l to tl |>Minfill in

fiirmation wliicb it contains on tli suls-
ji .'t of female InlNir in tin* "black ooitn

try," or in "tho noil ntul chain diatrict."
From both tlio nml and olmin trades
thoro ore, lie aays, " strong represents
tionn made onanist th labor of Wolnou,
whether us to nuuiliers employed, or tlio
si*< of tlio articles made. The woinon

take tlio place of father* ninl husbands,
while tlio molt uro nllo IUIII illlink." Tlio
root of tho evil in tlio ' 1 tiliiok ootuitiy

appears to I>o drunkenness; no inattor

whether tlio ilrmkor l>o puddler, oollior.

Every one applauds the rescue of the
poor little trniwxe slave, "Prince !<eo."
Sir. Hcrglt, who has devoted lua life to
works of humanity, lias never done
lielter service than on this occasion.
" l'riiuv last," it appears, is only aevru

y ears old, but he has been made to per
form jitghtly in a "variety allow "

in

this city, say* the w York 7Yiri,
feats that are dangerous even when
undertaken by a man et iron nerves and
trained muscle. The man who ludd him
in Uuidage treated lutii witli brutal
cruelty, and kept luiu m the deusisd ig
noranee. His chtLhsh frame lias Iws-n
warped ami irr< patahly injured bv the
unnatural strain to which it has been
Mibps'ted, ami hi* life has been ill con-
stant danger, not merely from the
hazardous feats which h< performed tu
public, but from the blows and kicks
which formed his master's system of
teaohltlg. Even the audience which was
witnessing the child's jierfonuauoe ap
plaudtsl tln> officera who interrupted i
by marching IsUli master and slave to the
station bouse ; aud the society for the
prevention of cruelty to children won a

new title to the gratitude of all bv
rescuing the miserable little "Pnuoe
from his cruel slaverv.

olmin or nail maker. The outcry against
tlio colliers' ninl puddler* wive*working
in vorv groat, not |M<rlmim so much from
tlioir influx into tlio trade, hut from tic
fact that tlioy work mglit ami ilay, toil
an.l niavo, um! not for tlio prica that
straightforward niail.rn w.ail.l give. lait
for am price any orally kuavo of a nm.
tor choose* to otTor. In tlio monntimo
tlio husband in in nomo public house, ut
bin oo.no, an.l ttalliingbin "whiffet" for
nouio futuro running on beefsteaks ami
tho Is-st of good faro.

Nor ia it only in tlio tall ami ohaiti
trn.lo that tho practice of hiinliamla h\
lug on Ihotr wive*' lalicr prevails. A
young woman, addressing 0110 of tho in
[lectors, nai.l : ?? 1 nay, mantor, 1 winh

you would mako my man do a little more
work, ami 1110 loan. 1 married a swell, 1
ilrd." To tho inquiry what "he nioaut
ly a awoll, tlio reply was : " Why, whoti
1 marriod him in tho morning ho had a

.amart gol.l wati'li and chain, alid a nniarl
dickey, but whou wo came to go to IKHI
at night I'm blonnod if ho hod ro a ahirt
on, and rv. r since I'vo had to keep him
by working m tho brickyard, and not
only keep him, but find ltiia monoy to
ilriuk." Ami itis.it seems, a growing
custom fur nllo, lavy young lad* to look
out for skilled, industrious wivoa m or
dor to obtain an '' easy lifo."

The action of the society iu this in
stance ought to be only the Ixgiuniug of
a systematic effort to break up the de
moralizing business of exhibiting infant
presligies on the stugA. The children
who ride oil the bicycle, or who are made
to mimic the contortion* of the adult
acrobats, or who risk their hvqs on the
tight rope ami the trapeze, are proper
subjects for the protection of the society,
although thev may not t>e actually Iwateu
or kicked. To induce a child to under-
take muscular feat* that must inevitably
lie injurious to its fragile frame and UU

developed muscles, 1* unqueationably au

act of cruelty which should uever lie
permitted in any Christian community.
Still more deserving of reprobation is

the practice of teaching children of ten
der age to publicly sing the songs and
mimic the manners of concert hall
singers. Of late years this lias become
one of the usual attractions at the lower
class of variety theaters. A sadder spec-
tacle can hardly bo imagined than that
of a little girl of five or six years old
singing, with luring hicks and immodest
gestures, the idiotic comic songs which
depend for their popularity solely u|K>n

their expressed or suggested indecency.
It is creditable to human nature that
while uildieiu es applaud these perfortn-
ances, it is inaiuly in order to express
their sympathy for the miserable little
creatures who are thus made to blas-
pheme the innocence of childhood.
That the performance itself is unpleasant,
even to the roughest audience, can lie
readily learned from the comments made
by the spectators.

There ought to bo a law forbidding
the exhibition of iufaut prodigies. The
place for babies after right o'clock at
night, is lied. However unobjection-
able may le the nature of the public
performance which they are made to
give, the mere fact that it requires
their presence in the foul air, and amid
the "UUwholesome association* of a then
ter during the hours wheu they ought
to ho asleep, is enough to utterly con-
demn it. The society that has rescued
'*Prince Leo " may couut upon the
warm support of the community if it
will continue its work until the (a*t of
the infant prodigies is rescued from the
stage. If additional legislation i*need
ed, it can probably lie obtained without
difficulty. Even without it, the law
under which the rescue of the little tra-

jx-Ze slave was effected will doubtless
enable the avietv to render the exliihi
tion of babies on the stage a hazardous,
and therefore unprofitable, business.

New Black silks.

A new black, silk costume, say* the
Bazar, is as much the object of desire
this season a* it has rver been. To
me t the demand one large furnishing
house has thrown upon the market a
thousand pieces of black silk, and is
selling the entire line of goods Ijclqw

manufacturers' prices. That tliese are

all pure is evident, since it is impossible
to crease or crush them, owing t< the
elastic nature of the genuine silk. Tlwy
an* of rich coal black hue, and are so
soft that they drape a* gracefully a* the
twilled India silk*. For 81.50 aud $2 a

yard very fair qualities are sold. That
at $2.'25 is of admirable luster and has
large rep*, yet is very pliable and soft,

i'he quality sold for i?'JSO is handsomer
tlwti much novr sold for higher prices.
Two kin.is are marked s.l a yard; one of
tl eae has a fine, close grain, while the
other is very heavily repped; both have
satin finish of such tine luster that in
certain ligliti they are mistaken for
satin. The quality sold for S3.SO would
please a dowager by its richness and the
ample folds into which it falls notwith-
standing its softness. The fancy of the
season is for making these black silk
costumes with velvet sleeve* aud velvet
skirt; the cuirass and apron are of the
rich silk.

The sanitary condition of tin- shops,
the n-[H>rt says, in of ton bad. Women
work ofUa tn an advanced state of preg-
nancy, and a shocking story t* told of a
girl at work in a brickyard looking ex
oeediugly ill," aiul wlto to a remark of
the manager, " that aha did not look up
to much Una morning," renlicd: "No
mora woultl you if you had had a child
during the night"

The rejvirt shown dearly enough that
the trades of which it aj>eaka involve* a
Hjiecieci of lalmr which women are Hot
titled to undertake at all, which some
women undertake under compulsion from
idle fathers or hualtaiuU, and which tliey
occasionally pursue at times and under
conditions in which such labor must t>e
seriously injurious to their health.
Nothing short of an l>aolute legislative
prohibition of female labor in these
trades will, in fact, meet the complaints

Ytllk for the Dairy.

The practice of dairying, nays liar-
prra' Magatine, is made up (d a series

of interesting steps, and is accomplished
with the aid of souie of the most iurn

(\u25a0lex and delicate apparatus which the
agriculturist has devised. Pawaing over

the uitri.'at,' questions of (Mtsturagc, and
the breeding of cattle not only for milk,
but for different qualities of milk, we

come to the drawing and manipulation
of the milk after the cows have brought
it from the pasture. Every dairy farm
has a dairy baru of greater or less excel-
lence. The barn is not only the winter
habitation of the cow, but, as the sya
tem of soiling is gaining wider intro-
duction. lav-onies her summer residence
as well. The dairy baru iu its Iwst
estate is a large, ItHlidsome building, ob-
long, two stories high, smoothly finished
and painted, and surmounted Vy n cu-
(Milift. It generally has a basement ex
tending its ivhole length and breadth,
and here the cows are kept, standing
side by side iu a long row, fastened l-y
stanchions which close alsmt each side
of the neck, and allow up-and-down, but
\eiy little lateral, motion of the bead.
As one enUra a dairy liarnhe .n es a long
row of horned loads, which i-alls to
mind pictures of pillories, lu this jus

sitiou the animals |>tiss nearly all the
time in winter, half nn honr or so being
allow, H! for a run iu tho yard iu mild
weather. The milking is done while the
cows are in the stanchions.

The milking i*done chiefly by men,
and amidst Mirronndinga which suggest
no poetry. As each man fills his pail he
carries it to the , an and (Muirs it through
a strainer susjier.ded two feet above the
mouth of tho can. The airing which
the milk obtains by failing tn thin
streams from the high strainer has L-, n
found very effective in ridding it of a

part of its animal In at and odor, which
hasten its decay if not removed. When
the herd is milxed, the cans are started
oil* for the factory at one.

Phllopena.
" Will yon eat a philopena with mol'

said a young ladv to me one day.

?'Wliat is a philopena I" I asked, for
having recently come into the country 1
bad never heard the word lief.ire.

" Yon eat half of this double almond,
and Ieat the other." saidniv fair inform-
ant. *' Then the one who calln ' philo-
pena'to morrow, or the next time we
meet, in entitled to a present from the
other."

A Centennial Hint

A party of gentlemen of this city,
says the New Orleans Rrjmbliran, who
intend to visit Philadelphia next July,
have struck an excellent idea. They
will charter or purchase a good sea-going
schooner, tit her hold np as a saloon,
with folding bunks, hire n rook nml
sailors, and put in solid stores for a two
months' (excursion. As the matter of
time will be of little consequence to
them at that dute, they will find itpleas-
ant to take a sea voyage. On arriving
at Philadelphia the excursionists cat: est
and hslge on their vessel, living a toler-
ably independent life, and at cheap
rates. When weary of the Centennial
they will sail for any |M>rt tnat suits, tak-
iug in Newport and New York. During
the trip the gentlemen will wear such
clothing as pleases them, but of conr.so
when iu port will don stylish attire. On
lauding at a city those of the party who
desire may leave the vessel at.d take
hotel quarters. This plan wll not lie
as expensive as others, and will have the
novelty of independence combined with
comfort and ease. A party of say twenty
may adopt this fashion and pass the
summer season p'easantly and profit-
ably.

Called far hi* Money.
The Detroit Free Pre** says that ten

years ago a colored man called upon n
claim agent in that city and filed n claim
against the government for bounty and
bark pay for services in the navy during
the rebellion. Tic papers in the
wero dnly made > nt and sent to Wash-
ington, and a favorable nnswer was re-
ceived. Seme further proofs being
necessary, the ng- nt wrote to the claim-
ant, but after awhile the l'-tter came back
to the writer of it through the dead-let-
ter office. Every effort was made to fer-
ret out the colored man, but without
success, and he wns given up as drowned
or killed. The other day he walked into
office of the claim agent and surprised
Lira by inquiring: "Is yon got dat
money yet!' Ho explained matters by
stating that shortly nfter leaving De-
troit, ten years r.go. he was arrested in
Toronto, Ontario, for highway robbery,
and had been confined in Kinston peni-
tentiary ever since. ?

A Cook's Place Vacant.

A Washington correspondent writes :

The colored servants of Washington nro
awakening ta the new times. A lady
just beginning housekeeping engaged a

cook. In due time the former dropped
into the kitcln n to see how its new mis-
tress was suited with the place, and also
whether she had been able to make any
progress with tho dinner. Bhe found
the cook at work over a pan of flour,
with a plentiful friz of dusty black hair
hanging loose over her shoulders. The
lady miidly suggested that it should bo
tied up, at least while she was cooking.
At this the owner of the hair dropped
the flour-pan, stood up in her majesty,
wnd thus unburdened her mind :

" Nebber dux that, missus, any more.
In da ole times colored folks wos made
to wear de turbans. But de ole times
done gone now, and we's all one peo-
ple.

"

There was a vacancy in that kitchen
before dinner.

I ate the half of the twin almond alio
offered me, and the next day ahe waa the
tirst to call philopcno. and I had to
make hor a present. Hut I was puzzled
to acoount for thia custom, and I made
many inquiries as to it* meaning and
origin, but all in vain, till the other day
I found the following explanation in a

French journal:
The jieoplo of Alaaoe and Iy>rraine

wore formerly under German rule, as
they now are ; but while apart of France
they loat, in a great measure, the use of
the German language, and what they re-
tained Ix-eome corrupt. It waa an old
custom among them for young couples
to engage themselves by eating the
halve* of double almond*, and then to
salute each other a* " well lieloved "

each time they met. The word in Ger-
man was *' vielliebehonbut haviug
forgotten the meaning of thia word their
gradually changed it into " philippo,
which sound* like it, and " philippiua."
Tlii* i* now their form of Habitation.
Here it is not restricted only to thoae
who are betrothed ; but then young peo
pie here behave towards each other in
many respects as they wonid ouly lie
permitted to do in Europe if they were
" fiances."

Hour to (let Along.

Advertise !

Pay a* yon go.
Advertise !

Never fool in lmsinos* uinttcrs.
Advertise!
Do not kick every one in your path.
Advertise !

Learn to think and act for yourself.
Advertise !

Keep ahead rntlior than behind the
timen.

Advertise !

Don't stop to tell stories in business
hours.

Advertise!
Have order, system, regularity, nnd

also promptness.
Advertise !

Do not medr.le with business you
know nothing of.

Advertise!
Use your own brains rather than those

of other*.
Advertise !

Wages Xrm and Then.

An exchange gives the following
llgnres as the wages of mechanic* in New
York city in lfW>o oompared with those
of 1874 5 :

jms? a. IMB. /' lMt
Blackumitb* 911.00 915 7(1
lirieklayeiß 12 no IK 00
Cabinet maker* 10 f,2 16 00
Cooper* 0 84 18 14
DraHH-fonndern 11.00 18.28
Carpenter* 10.44 15 90
Painters 10 02 15 78
Plasterers 12 fifi 18 00
Khoemakera 9.12 14 16
Stone-cutter* 13 00 18 90
Tailor* 10.00 13 60
Tanner* 10.26 13.60
Tinnrniih* In 44 15 00
Wheelwright* 1140 17.70
beet macnini*te 11 29 16 06
Boiler-maker* 10.96 15 00
Millwrigbte 12.76 17 00
FlaDgars '. 12.95 .15.00
Rival or* 10 26 18.50
Forgere 11.90 13,00
Ship-caulk era 18.60 18,00

SFIHAKY OF KFW*.

lirwtml ImrrNl lrw !!??? lkr.l

K <i*litow*kjr,on* of lh* largaat furulltiro

m*utifkcturei* of |lo*loii, tiaa fur t.lMi,

000 , m-rrt*. #IW1,00 . , Vlcv I'lMi.loiil
WiUon h taken *#iy ill In a harbor'a .'hair,
? In In hoiiig \u25a0liaio.l, ami tl at dial thought

ho hat lon. atiickon with paialyaia lii.ttxat,

II aaa an IOIOKI aphtal uvor Iho Country t'llt
furtlior tuvnallgatloti |>I.IV<HI 11 In ho only a

?evrro altack of tixllHti<.ii From tho tola

lliaiua iooolvo.l fn lu Malaya, It la ijathorwt

tl.al lliorajah of fall* haa nxtoioj tha Lar<i|,
S a. 1,1 t'orak it.aUl.ita Ui lake i||. ai Ina.

A lollgtntia oai la oi|.octo.t Tho folios lllJl
..(.lor, tlalo.t Nov, <i, haa ITOI, a.l.tiraro.| In (ho

ihtaaian troop* in lihuliand Tlio territory on

I'.e ri|i>il han.l uf tho K.r llaila, ft.'Ul tho

H.iaalan fituillor tu tlio Ulirr Natron, Ulthoiln
hol.inglti); to Kliukaioi, la aunrir.l In It laata

1 ho invrntia cutu \u25a0 Ulnar Wal.utt pl.kut

|. HI.o U( tho cmai if 11.0 oloantor I'a.-ifh , hu

atalao thai (tin aloouirl au allu.'k In ? Irani

uudrr full aall A atoaiuor alan ro|M>rla htlllf
aoon. 111 tho au|<iHreU . trinity nf tho .iiaaator

a lOaaal with of .llaltwaa dying w1.1.1.
a|.|>oair.! In ha.o hor how aland In, ami

uh.rh undoubtedly aaa I ho <-*u*of lha oalaa

ti..|'l.o Tho buroau of education at \V aah

lugton, haa published a io|Hirt, froiu wt.i.'h

wo ioaru that thoio oto b 0;W '..* l ihil.tim
allon.tli.g school in thla country, at a total or
jH'Uao uf #105,753.447 Hu|rn*Uig Ardiilact
Potior IMuuittlcuita tho oalo of tho old |>oot-

nßhw building lu Now Yolk, ami the erection

nf uia bull,huge for tli*caelum huuao and

aaeay ofll.'o l'oiaotl ? put lu the well uf
I'harlee Msaaey, Hr . at K.xdovillo, Ky , and
hla wife, a.xi and daughter died from lha

clfocta of the water.

Deputy AUnruay tioi oral t a.rch.kl, uf Sow

York, hating gltou a legal upiuiuii that a<-

tuga banka oouid not, under tho law, invoal in

bwirtcl uf Columbia lam do, tlio atturnoy-

goueral uf the UnlUat Hlatee and t'harlwa
U'CVxrur gave an optuiou prts taoly u|.[Mjoito,

and now Attorney tioueia! Pratt haa | rrjiarod

a a illicitupluluu, tolling acute tho ~p.iiion uf

lita dopute .... An uneuuooioua negro wee

pn-ko.l up lu a boat at ooa, who afterward
i-ialod that ho waa aole aurritur of tho both
Toronto, reported loot some dote amor. He

elated that the cr-w of fourlrteu left the sink-

ing voeeel iu ono boat, but a*on uf Lhoui wore
shortly afterward araahod orart sard by the

a.a. The other a floatesl about day after day
without water or food, until uae after auulhw

booame delirious and Jumped oral board, ut

diod of eihauoUou and woro thrown over the
negro only aurriruig Tha rejurt of tlio

ooormieaiuner of inlernal re.ouua shuwo that

during the pact rear Ure government haa luot

uu fraudulent ajurita tho auui of #1.86(1,0(0,

and, that twonty-foar duilillero, Unrty-oereu

1 ecuhere and tlfty oltictalo have been imj.ll-

eated lu theae framls kdward Murphy

and hie moltior, of Middleboro, Miaa . both
under the intlnouce of liquor, attempted to

er as the Taunton railroad in a rsguii. The

hureo balked, and tho young man waa luotontly
killed by au apprueciuug train. The moll.or

co.-a; cd .. Tha Purte has ontered tho die-

tricte of Trobigno. ltilou and Piva to bo do-
uched from Heraeguviua and nrgauue.l ac

a aepara'.e department, which Will be placed
under an Armenian (Ircek governor N.r

Pal ward Thomtnu, umpire of tho ITutcd Htatro

and Meaicau rial are c tum:na.ou. haa given

judgment for # 1,b08,000 in tho caco of (tie

I'atiiollc Church agaiuet Meiico .... lhtrtng
the election for president of Peru, rioting
occurred in the streets of Lima leiween the

adherents of (kn. l'rado and Admiral M u
tero. Fourteen ware kllie.l and many w.xirated.

At Pi. Mary. Mo., a young colorwd gill. hilt

bwmg married to a man nasn-.t llnxik*.
?hoi through iho heal and killed ty a dis-

carded lover, who escaped Tennessee
has eiperieii.'ed a slight shock of earthquake.

... Toe uutul-or of hogs packed in St. Louts
from March 1 lo Oct. 31 was 102 424. sror

aging 220 pound* each, agamst li'.< I*l2, aver-

aging 2. 12 potiuds. last year. Tue product of

tnese bogs together w.ih 43 WW hsa<l slaugh-

tered by buvhers. was 1C i'JO.TIO p-unds of

rut musts and 3 til.' si fuuuds of laid
The cotton miils of llj!.orison A Co. a.jd

tonng A Co, st lilssguw. Hcotiaud, sere
damaged by lire, it > In of H.MJOun)

Twelve hundred haiijs were thiown out of
< mploymenl The tire-dam,> eipl sivn lu

the lielgtart coal miue proves to have been

units disastrous - forty-two t-ohee having
a.ready been taken out ..... The oiew of the
ship Orpbcna hare !<<u picks 1 up fi -tn an
udaiid, and elate that tliu sUamer Pscllic ran

into their vessel dung the nighttime, from
the riTscl* of winch she .ink Ibe air.ke

of the coal miners of U.c 11 .-king vadsy,
Ohio, is over, the miners sic ir.ug their own
terms Tue cityof t liswnrth. Kai.saa, has

been nearly dcftmyed by an .iicendiary Are.
. . Strut has withdrawn her troop* from

the frontier and coanteriuauded llie order to
ihe miUua t proceed thither, no account of

the withdrawal of the Turkish iron)*.

The I'rmidenl has appointed T. C. Wood-
ward, of lowa, to be riamu er m-chief of Uie
patent cfllce, vice Hopkins, resigned
A force of three bundled troops gairisoos the
Uriitah residency at l'crak, Malaya. Tha
Sultan Abdullah is friendly to lbs itrtlish. It
la now thought that the murder of Mr. itlrob,
the HriUsh rneldent, aan unpremeditated.
. Malays, however, a re arming defensively.
. . .The ship ttalrr.ua from (jaebec for Liver-

pool. deaj Is-leii, was wrecked on tlrosse Isle,
near Newfoundland, and twenty-two of the

crew aud a lady paasengsr were drowned.
The captain, three men and a boy were saved.
.... Allho|<e of rescuing any of the passen-
gers or mew of tho steamer Waco, burned in

Oalveslon lisHmr. is how dissipated, and it is

coucedsd that ail hands were burned to death
or drowned .... A Udal wave, ten feet high,
swept np ttie I'airel river. S< metsetshire, t'.ng-
lan.l. an I caused much damage lo vessel* and
property with watnr frontage.. ~ .Oirtn Mar-
shall. residing n SUiugliUin, Mass., shot and

probably fata y woiiud d Ins wife. He bad
l>eeii married three months, and la raid to

havo been Jealous of a tireman on a railroad,
whom lis had char,.el with improper ielation*
with his wife The e ilinn crop is nearly
all harvested, and the yield is above (he aver-
age...... Sixteen families at lUhway, N. J..
were poisoned by eating of a cheese, which

is supposed to have boon pressed tn a copper
press. None ot tho casus terminated fatally.

rojiorte a tight between the revnlnttnntet* and

government troupe at Altar, tn Ho nor a. Motl-
ao, lu which the latter woro defeatod wltli an

killed and a number wounded and takru prla-
olicrw . Orilu Marshall, who allot hla wife
at Hbiiightoli, Maca., and waa afterward tulaa
tug, WM aulwe.pieiilly found dea.l in ibietou,
whole ho nrigagn<t a r.m two daya after the

murder, tlo shot Inmaolf through Uie brain.

..Kigliloeii Moimona, living at Krauklln,
Idaho, havo been ludicled for |Mdyganiy
Ily a lite al the low u of Irwirui, p. on .fourteen
hutldiuge, ten of which wore occupied as

alotea. wo drctr.ord. Tho lotcea ou the

alocka and the liuikhnga will rt-ach #60.000,
covered by ii.aurai.ee

A Simple l.lttlc Flower,

Ao tuHXi aa tho in,.urn.*roami friends
lia.l loft tlio church win ro AndcracU liiw
bun.'.l, hay a a writer, numlM-rs uf* |a>ur
pc.plc ruoliod in to gather tho HoWera
all. l !\u25a0 iiv. which had fuLleli fmlll the
cotliii, in ui.-iii.iryof tlio (bar old man.
I'erbajo. tho nutot t.iuchuig inm.lout of
this never b> bo f.rrg.itten .lay, waa that
?if a poor w.nnaii who, aim ply .lresoeti in
a pcanalit'o garb, tiUii.lly tulvallCe.) to-
vrai-.l the altar, ami, aft.-r eagerly, but in.
vain, searching all round f..r a flower or
fallen twig, murmured ondly, half aloud,
half b beroelf : "Too lut they're all
guue," ai the toaro rolled down her
cdioeka.

" lO want a flower, my good
mother t" naked a bystander, moved to
pity at the woman's evident distrean.

"Ah, y.w, good sir ! Ilyl>y at home
wilt break hio heart if 1 don't take hun
just a leaf. You s.e, sir, that dear do-
parte.l angel often came to see him wlieli
lie woo ill, two winters ago, and told him
a story, and the doetors say those lieau-
tiftil stories saved his life ; and he's my
only sou, sir, ami ho just worshiped dear
Andersen, and ho does nuns liiiu so terri-
bly, and cries ao now tho old gentleman
ia .b ad, tliut I promised to bring hiui a
flower, as I heard his coffin was to havo
some on it. Ho is lame and nui't come
himself."

?' Take this one. I picked it tip from
the s| mit as it foil."

" Ah, you are g.Kal, dear air!" And
the woman tenderly kissed the little
sprig, as, reverently and gratefully lay
iug it in her txtaom, she turned away.

ChlldUh Amusements.

The Han Francisco Alia, in a recent
issue, savs : A vigorous youth being in
dißiM-nsalde for the preservation of the
Isdy politic, the right of juvciulea to
sUme Chinamen shall not be infringed
by the constitutional amendment pro-
|HMTSI by some linsnlway people. A new
developmaut of thia highly moral ami
invigorating |<avtiui won seen yesterday
afn ru.siu, at a brick building going up
ut the corner of Broadway and Ohio
alley. The workmen were enguged on
the mansard r.x.f, ami could not see the
interesting performance going on in

front vf the building. Several little
girls, ranging from ten to twelve year*,
bod taken ap a position in the third
story windows, whence they amused
themselves by dropping fragments of
brick upon passing Chinamen. That
tins was u<4 occidental, or incidental to

a childish frolic, was proved by the care
taken, during fully half an hour, to
avoid hitting anylsslv el-e, and to dodge
after a .iiscliaigo of projectllea. On.
Chinaman received a two ounce piece
on his shoal.b r, and bopped around for
a minute, swearing indiatxdical English,
and came within an ace of thrashing a
small boy who was excavating in the
xon.l pile. Ou discovering the strategic
pomtion of his tormuutum, John re
solved himself into a lettering nun and
attacked the bouse with great fury, strik-
ing it and putting his shoulder to it, as
if ho would come Bamaou on it and
ruie it.

An Anecdote of Kale Field.

The Washington corresjondeuce of
Louisville (biir.rrJournal saya: lie
cently I waa told tb followingcreditable
story concerning Tour London correa-
l>on.lent, Kate Field. Severn! years
ago when she was in London she met a

young man who is now a noted artist,
but who at that Luic was in tile most
straitened circumstances. The storv or
told by the young unui w as to this effect:
Without work and utterly discouraged
he contemplated suicide, lie called uis-n

Yf. FSel l sn.l found her snrronnded by
?a brilliant circle. H< f.-els cerfaiu tlist
Mis* I*i, 1,1 r> ad the misery of his heart
in bis countenance, for ali<- imm.sliiitely
told him she bad a oomiui isioii for hiro
to paint the |Mirtrait of n distinguished
author. The arli>t says that h<- told her
tlint lie dare not undertake a portrait, as
that was not hia fortr. She insisted h
should try, and Iwfoivhe left jin*scl
quite a sum of money upon him as a

first installment. The |M>rtrait was
(tainted and never oalled for. but be says
he was (>ai<l for it all the same, and feels
-ore thnt it was only a delicate way which
Miss Field adopt, -1 to r li ve his peuury.
Of course mncnte was alsuidoned as a

lia.l investment, and he now resides in
Italy, and is famous and rich.

M. Qtud'a now book, " Qua*!'*
Odds," imeeting with a Tory largo sale.
Mr. Lewis ha* made a solid reputation
ON n wit, and ever* body read* bl* funny
things with pleasure.

Adriree from the Magdalen lalanda near

Newfonndlan I. report the flebing aeaenn Ju't
ended a, the moat productive one for many
ream....Joeeph H. caller, of T,ondon ha Juet
won a rowing match, and tliua reiaina the

oliampionahlpof England . .The Kaleral grand
Jury at DrownaviUe, Tel.. rej>ort tliat from
Ilrowueville to Pecaa rivrr, a dietance of ell

linndred mil" in length, and one hundred in

width to the Nueowi river, all American rancli-
eroe have beon or tere.l to leave iheir Jiomee
by Mexican raidere on pun of death, and that

100.(00 lieal of etolon cattle are driven to

Mexico annually by Mntican marau tere
Nnmhera of Pederal oflkctala have been aeeae-
vinated, |*Mt-ofllcee tuirned. hoiieee robbed,

and mail carrier* and ui"i>ector* of cuetome

killed wtnle in the diecharge of their dntiee,
and the perpetrator* of three crimee tiave

gone unpnniehed, and goneial inaecurity of
Ifo and property prevails on (lie border. The

Jury have found oiglity indictment* and urge

decieive action on tha part of the State and
general government to pun eh the criminals
and protoc'. the inhabitant* against Mexican
banditti ... .The State officers South Caro-
lina authonte the contradiction of the rumor

that the State intended to repudiate her new

binds ..Q larantiue rostrictiona have hern
removed frou ttie l'euaaooia navy yard....
Tlie Tri aeury di pai tment rec. mmende a tax on
saving* hank de)eite of over 9500 The
eetimatod damage d'<ne in tern lon and neigh-

borhood ir T'igh tide* will reach fullySS.OIJO.-
000 The ihuieh altip Atratida, which
railed from I/ondon for the United State*,

ban le n lost near Itoulogiie. Nmeof tbecrew

weredrowcol.. ..The aocio'aiy of the tieaeury

ba* ieancd a call for the red. mptlon of 912,-
7*5.001 of Ave-twenty coupon and registered
Kind* of the i*Mleof June So, I*o4

After ix yea'*' contention, the interment

of Mr. Outbord * r< main* in the lot lie owned

in the Ib'Uiati Catholic ccmrtny near Montri al

w.v* peacefully accompheb*l. The mi i ary
and polio* force, armed with repeating rifles,

maintained order throughout, and enabhd
Mr. Doutre and hia *cin..o.atw to carry the

degree of the privy council into effect... _ .The
market for printed doth* having fallen off.
the manufacturer* have appointed a commit-
tee to Gait England and make arrangement*

fir the goods being shipped to that country ;

also agreed to decreaae ail .alarii-a ten per
c*ut X dlspatob from Taoeen, Ariaona,

A wash that would usually take all
day with nrdinarv soap, can lw> done in
three hour*. with l>ot>bin*' Electric Soap
(made by t'ragin A Co., Phil*. 1, and it

cannot injure the finest fabric. Try it. ?

All who have heard of little Charlie
ROM rhoulit read ths tieautiful new book, enti-

tled "Cbeirv ttia Sinner." published by Ed-
ward A Samuels, 125 Trcmont *L, Boston.
Pi MetMy it may lead to the recovery of the
stolen child, as the character of the little hero
of the look l* per rial >y founded on hie own
life and abduction. Sent by mail, postage
free, on receipt of one dollar. ? Com.

Ihimctt's Gixviainc is the Iwet an J
rbc*|>eet hair i?reweiti(t in the wirlit. It kill'
lUmlnitf allayi. irritation, and promoU* a vig-
orous growth of hair.

Have you a so vote wrench or sprain f
Have yon rheiimatietn in any frrin? Here yon
\u25a0tiff neck, or hnr rhce canted by rheumatic
paine V ifeo, Anadyr l.inimenl ia
a epectflc remedy, uaed intarnally ai d etter-
uallT. Cnm.

TUORSASN* STRAK. ?VagHin* is ac
ki.o bilged ant reoommet'dot by ptivaicisn.
and apothecaries to t>e the beet purifier and
elean*er of the blood yet .lierovered. ai d thou-

sand i (>e*k in it, prai*e who have t>een re-
atored to health.

Wc often sec n lmgn stock of cattle
which do n l ecrm to thrive, end come out

'\u25a0spring poor," all for want of .meth'.ng b>
start thorn in the right direction. One dollar'a
worth of S>irridan'l CmvnSry OmMllOn f'etr-
firm, given to Mich a stock occasionally during

the winter, would be worth more than an extra

half ton of hay. Cum.

A HorsKitoT.D KKMKDY ?X family
should be w.tlioiit ome i flicscion* remedy for
the cuio of atTecti n* so uuivereally prevalent
as coughs .oil*, sorelhroa', wliisipiug-congh
and croup some remedy, too, which can be
relied on as sa'e. ure and certain Dr. U'i.-
Uxr't R.iUnm r. Wild Chrrry c. mbine* the <lr-
liitrrnrutn. Fifty rent* and one dollar a boitla,
large bottles nnich the cheaper ? Ocm.

An Aocipkntal Ci"KB.-Wbfn death wan
hourly e*p*c;od from conrimiptton.all rom<lirs
having fa '<vl, and I'r. 11. wo*
mmting, haorei Initiallyuiadaapi*! aiationr of
Indian hrmp, alilcli curod hta only child, and
now pITP tha roci(i free ou receipt of two
atatnpa to pay expenoea. Hempalo enroa night
aweate, lili'Mat the Momacli and Willhtesk a
f roeh rold in24 honm. Addrra. Craddock k Ox,
1032 lUoc Ht., I'hila., IV,naming tlila paper.?
Coin.

W IIEM'K'N IM I.MONIf HVIU P. FttK
TIIK t I HK OK COMarNPTIOKi

COCtiHN AMI OI.IMI.

Tba r>ai virtu* of tbl* mxilrlo*hi b>i It Hp>u Ibo

mallor and Ummi it oat ol tha ?iaton, partfiaa tha
blnod, ai>4 tha* a cum.

ftniKKCß't Sba Wkp Tome, ro* tw* CTrm* of

DiirKriii, Iuntoran on. Etc.
Tm Toole pn*iueaa a h*alth> wllno of Ibtitamich,

creatta* an appetite. formtßi ehyla. and carta* lb*
mutt obatinata ©aaaa of ladifMtkm.
Arnnct'i MaKT*aki Pill*. fok t** Cru ov

loivr.m PosirLArwT, Kir.
Tb*ae riila arc alterative, an 1 produce a healthy

act ton of tbe liver without tba laatt danger, aa (bay ara
frt*from calomel and yet mora efficacious tn reatorin*
a bealthy action of tba liver.

Thee# remedies ara a certain aura for (bawmythn,
a a tba Pulmonic Syrup ripens tba mat tar and pintfiea
U.a Mood. Tne MandraU iMIls act upon ihe lhar.
create a lt*alUijbile. and remove ail diseases of tha
llrer, often a cau** of I Vuitnmp' lon Tha Saa Wed
Tot o vtroa tone and strength to tba stomach, raakaa a
good (HfMliofl, and rnahiaa tba organs to form g<od

. and thus create- a baaltbjr circulation of bealtfcy
blood. Tua combined action of tbee medicines, aa
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SAFE AND RELIABLE,
Have Yon Weak Liingw?

Mac* You a t'oayh or Cold ?

Uavo You Pain tn Your Breast ?

Haw* Yon any Throat Diwaw?
Have You Consumption ?

DSE Ds. L. 0. C. VKHlBrg

PIKE TREE TAB CORDIAL
Arr You Weak and IVbHltatcd ?

I>o Yon Suffer from Indigestion?
I>o Yon rtMiuirr a Tonic?

flarr Yon No Appetite?
Do You need Building Up ?

r>oVoawtßh to be Strong nO H.-aithj ?

PSEDB.LO. C. WBHABTt
PIKE TREE TIB CORDIAL

Sold by all r>rugg<*t*.
Principal Depot,

Vo. 232 Xorth Second St.. PMIa.

HALE'S
HONIY or HoREHOtTtD AnoTAH

ctii or
Cocaaa Cm,' Imruu, HOAMB-'

una, Dtmcpt.T BRCATamo, aicd

all Awiact toy or TH* THROAT,
BiowcmUtTma, AKD Lvsot,

LKADntO TO COKWUIDTIOH.
This iabllibk remedy is oompoeed of

the HOHHT of the plant llorchound, in
chetniCAlunion with TAg-DALX,extract-
ed from the LIP* PKIXCIPL* of the
forest tree ABIES BALAAMRA. or Balm
of Oilead.
' The Honey of Horehoond SOOTHES
ARD SCATTERS sll irriuiions&nd Inflam-
mstions, and the Tsr-B*lm CLKAHSE*
AHD HEALS the throat and air-peasafM j
leading to the lung*. FITS additional
ingredients keep the organs cool, moist,
and in healthful action. Let no pre-
judice keep you from trying this great
medicine of a fhmons doctor, who has
saved thousands of lives by it in his
large private practice.

N. B.?The Tar Balm has no BAD

TASTE or smelL
FBICES, 50 CKWT* AWD ft PER ROTTL*

Great fame to bay laife (Ua.

Sold by all Druggist*
"Piko'B Toothache Drops'*

cure in 1 minute.


